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Leif.T.4 Erickson for the protester.
Jose.Aguitre, Esq., and Paul M. Fisher, Esq., Department of
the Navy, for the agency.
Christina Sklarew, Esq., and Linda Glass, Esq., Office of
the General Counsel, GAO, participated in tthe preparation of
the decision.

DIGEST
ti

Agency decision to set procurement.aside for small
diadvantaged"business (SDB) concerns was proper where
cdhtracting "officer determined there was a reasonable
expectation that offers would be received from at least two
responsible SDB firms at prices that will not exceed the
fair market price by more than 10 percent.

DECISION
~akA .V ,th

di~didvantaedbusisvnessij(SDB) cpncerns o trosadi~i~'v'%~n~~agd~15u~ii~e'§s4(DB ,on~Y&-reques proposals
(RFP) 42N ;4-93 0 T hie. sl t iecitat idt Es.for a job
ofder contract (JOC)> for constructiZi 1te tin, and
*ep iI services at the Naval Air Wea 'ons'>StatITh China
Lake'caI$fornxa.' Holmes, a large bi~istess concern,
c6ntendsjlthit the SDB set-aside is improper betause the
contracting officer had no basis to conclude that at least
two responsible SDB concerns would submit offers at a price
not exceeding the fair market price by 10 percent.

We deny the protest.
Theslitay orK y*A !z5sw ____________A____z + 
Theisolicftion-,was syndpsttci din the' Cmmexce Business
Dair' (CD), ton October'20;: 1992;- as9taan ufrtestrifcte'd
procure dtr? -:After a bid prioted A is--fi'd,. 'Scotending that
the procukremient 'sho&id ,e set ase.efo rS5DB'coinicerns, the
Navy reviewed the procurement and dete'rmined, 'with the
concurrence df the agency's small business specialist, that
restricting the procurement to SDB firms would be
appropriate under the Defense Federal Acquisition-Regulation
Supplement (DFARS) part 219. The Navy announced this change
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in~ the 9CBD on ~Jintiary,2 9 1993r,- Holimes protests'4the Navy's
that its analysis of

recent..SDB set-aiide ̀ acquisitiin's demonstrates thKit the
agency,-could not reasonabbex-peect to receive offers from at
leaist two SDB firms that would be within 10 percent of the
price that would be obtained under unrestricted competition.

Theregulations implementing t he;Department of Defense (DOD)
5DB program;, set forthiIn th 1ide that a
procuremenjhalPenf b6'':seQ istfa for ec efs6s'Vi 
part on iptthe`cdirActri f 1t cert'de ermines that
therei s' easona5le expectaiet tat( will be
obt'ain .f.romat 1east two respsfsiS1'5SDB concerns',
(2Wi~aw~iLlt bVW~adr ata prictetnot exceeding6%ffe f, ar
markse p b ;m~ore -~thafii l0- percentt.and- (3)"'scientific
aii'd/br stehnol4gical talent onsistet with the demands of
tii quqi'Cition Wll-l. be o'ffered; DFARS -§j219.502'-2-70 (a)
(i1991 FdfljfA.W tAssoc&s, Inct B-243289, Jaly 10, 1991,

91-2' CPb¶£40. We will not disturb a contracting officer's
siet aidtdetermination unless the determination is
unreasnble. ato r, 69 Comp. Gen. 374 (1990), 90-1
CPDt.. 354. ,4

Ulnde econ ract2Vservices-are accomplished by the use
of indivi~tu&Jflr~st~wdml trW~1t1.Thetc ostof Ira-nindiv'idual
prq~jec& ut AiVig np c price book
(UP.B , whtcW r5st2 5 ,500OtI'i?'e2irtems50f ofareNprx'
construEt•i T-tiks. The itate ltine items red for
com p 0fl - ad, d&muito hea ied by
a! oeficntshatsrepr sents the cdhtractor's Vo1Thad and
pro t t~it/6ferbo~r~comi3vtJnWtor a jOCcntrctatSmpt their
prcesnas Z'e-ff*c-ents-, wich reperge tfat'bris
re pIsening ie e seUP'B¢prices. For
exaiMe, pa/oeftticant; otirpLwVu'l'e that
mact~hg~s the2 VPB xrice7Y a,, efif 0W& -, ->2 represents a
pri66t i's 'phi-h 2h'in thdtUPB's unit prices.
An.-or f prfi o rsuch expenses as the
prim* cstad any stbcontracC6`s'. overhtead, profit,
bond preriitst sci~'Si security dontrirAutidns, workman's
compensation inurance, liability insurance, state
unempJoyment inssurance, Federal unemploymenc insurance,
incideneal engineering and planning, ADP support, and all
related contingencies.

In supporttrof its riotest,-zo ofcompilt `6. 1o the
price coefficintsit-ider wl{TchChe`t- fIrm was nawardd ariumber
of recent JOC icont'acts (under .rtiYCnreie tedtcompiiitiorn),
and a list, of the price'doefficidnftsl under which SDB firms
were awarded SDB set-aside JOC contracts. Holmes compares
these two groups of price coefficients and contends that
they demonstrate that ,,hen JOC contracts have been awarded
to SDB firms, the prices paid to the SDB concerns have been
more than 10 percent higher than the fair market price that
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results Tinder u'rested competion. Thiprotestdr
argbi thiereforejt'that the Navy had no r r*$bo's i to
expect that an award could be made to an SOB concern at a
prid&';8not exdeeding -the fair market price by,;4Opercent.

-Thie 'ay Ut!hoehthat~hecrn j~ tiact
f orhi~hfli~stiista rlf~t~ionr~a Co cernd~ci8;t o '>anffdt-aer an
uni~8 p'?6oWihentr, ata fair~' d rasnaleprice.
T Sictw t thes currd under
the RF eat ts hen,# andlthus proviede prior procurement

}fis-Sthat is diretly :Thevat supotiZ theset-aside
aay a argu Eatc a o
c ifentsfroa viety ofdiffernt tr ,awarded
in dite rpi t and aetdirff ttimes
uin~~r aet~f ondiionsdos no sppr h
preyt{,~ c4 ncluson.Ei 'Te agency or
coeffffifiwiC i~uniWo Neach cotvracxnh'~loctio~yeei
icludes alsl of hetcontrac or. seosssif

d 'tohdittbJ~~ cndiinan easeth

retlrectsyuch vartblesg~asstlhevofferors~percep ime
a f trte3Pad theompetiti env e t
argentos ng oM ia' a9,tfer a

difeent offcitnt4n response togon'3sf1l.'Eritai'jnm thanl
it wul'd in response' to anotherŽY43 .n-srder tor~prot1cer the

profit 'iiia'i~p Te .-N~jr alsot in
niaWketilcetAfro fany.,t JOC%: cont racti~5lYsxrt&terml -byte

pa~rt~i<Ntlah lonto;KPbt T21hiipell-Srpn hen

viarirJtyy~f cVo~niitmons tife tarthicurarte'ax'dh
partA~itt lir timei&; thus, a aparti uor'oeffi'cientc iniAhQ
represwent¢a fair iia'rket pribe ivn respbnse tb on'etprocurement
but-iresponse to another.,. Moreover, tthe Navy points
diiti~hsaUHblmes's analysis of coefficients is brased on

figures that were selected to support its position. Holmes
has dmftt'ed, for example, the coefficient of 1.31 with which
the current contract was awarded, under an unrestricted
procurement s

- *a. , n a . ;z&.. 
We believme that there isadequate evidentcto support the
agencyjs, decision to setk*tnhe priodurement asifde.3 Here, the
REP sesoffer's to~contfnue the services curtently provided
by Childers Constriuction Company, an SOB condern, pursuant
to a contract the Navy awarded under an unrestricted
solicitation at what was determined to be a fair and
reasonable price. Further, for each of the awards to an SOB

lit is notable that although Holmes competed for that
cohtract, it did not win, and that the winning offer was
from an SOB firm.
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concerWc-ited bythertes MEr /'Cthe to deter ine
prior- 'towa'rd thlatttlie contractr wasibeing "awi dedit a ifair
mirket9Yricd& istetts WiOd 'ou rsti, there
ire severll. DB concerns-currently performing JOC contracts
a~mi'lt~iiy~faci'iit ie's 1and asprevi'Sily ttato;4,award
cannctlb&emadeito-an SDB .wider a setiasWfde' at a price
i4ceeding fasir.niarket,'price'by 'lto pe &dttVwt believe the

6ddnttactingtdffi'cer had' sufficienlt iAfdr atiWoi~to expect
that 6ffersfrom, SDB'concerns under thisi'procurement would
also not exceed fair market price by 10opercent`.'

Moev ,ol s' spreise'--that-ard toaio *
conice5rntinat a stVti esulted itnTu as i pricedr
con s a thaton amon nsfr
thiticntat can therefore not4ietiexected o produce-:ay
reas_____ prie d offer-jrests oif'aiierron1e erstandirig
of tht--pli' k t1 tdardr A !'.fai rjf t tiprŽ baEsed

on reasof&Costslundero m tionrs andnot3ri, sirowestpossibl .c 1t4 Fe dr i'"q
Re~gul~amiton(§&iyt 01f'Q0Not ronly mnady DOD pay up totlO percent
more' than the faic e fcor an item purchased from
ah SDBcB foncefrt' utthat fairimarket prtie may be:more than
the t&awasttri~cet35~taidned through op'en-corpetition. Thus,th ' P r~eii

the fact that;-;an4gency knows that it may pay a higher price
for antsDa furnished item does 'ot by itself provide a basis
for finding'an-impropriety in a contracting officer's SDB
set-aside determination.

Given e th preoc e ' storyat i thsicfitVwe
find-:tXhat -hsefNs reasonabl supported its decision to
set-this procuremenEt aside. While Holmes argues tiat it
would be more appropriate to allow SDB-firmsto have a 10
percent price advantage under an unrestricted procurement,
because competition allegedly would result in lower prices,
the .act remains that the regulatory requirement expressed
in the DFARS provides for a set-aside. See DFARS
§ 219.502-2-70 (a),

The protest is denied.

jtJames F. Hinchman
F General Counsel
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